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Worse PastureI Number Three I

! converged with The World man and THE ANNOYANCE IS INSPIRED BY 'company: ,4The matter of the con- 
alleged these facts. SOME OFFICIALS WHO HAVE nectlon has t>een carefully considered

l „mrr„i”r*r,7,«a „ “ "ws
asjss.'LîïîÆss^s i,h“js'&r^r-a: 1rs
train was a- load for the Junction, ami yards are good, but their prosperity I tion station agent asking what the 
one ear, owned by W. W. Hogg, for U being Impaired by the refusal of the |company would do with stock ihe 
the old market. Ihe consignment for Grand Trunk to recognise our exist- yards expected consigned to them 
the old market and the export ship- ence. There can be no dispute on this shortly, asking what facilities for un
irent reached Toronto at 8 p.m. Mon- point The company officials say their {loading could be offered, 
day. The train had been divided at cars must not be shipped into these I The reply to this was that the rall- 
Oueiph Junction, where the Junction yard», but cars carrying any kind at road company’s own yards were ample 
yard car was left at 4 p.m. Monday, freight but live stock' come in here ifor handling live stock shipped and 
It arrived at the Junction at 10.30 over the Grand Trunk readi.y. I re- no further facilities would be offered.
Tuesday morning, and was unloaded monstrated with Local Agent Grundy- I May 21 General Manager Hays wrote To-day the great Liberal-Conservative 
at noon. The conductor told me he He «imply said that when stock cars Superintendent Jones of the Grand demonstration takes place it Hani«n-«
had orders to cut that Junction car are left here by passing trains he will j Trunk at Toronto, replying to a le:- ivmt at which thousand, at Ca,JÎ!?“ *
out,” explained Cormick. see that It is unloaded. Our stock | ter saying it was charged the Grand from afl «Ter ZZ, 7»

Carried. Shipment Thru. 1 has been regularly and shamefully de- Trunk station men refused to accept . . . *vl 1 be present, many
John O'Keefe of Seaforth said to The jayed. Even to-day many oars—the Iive «took for shipment to the June ‘Th , „ " , 1 tbe clty yesterday.

World: “Aug. 1 at Seaforth at 4 a.m. larger portion of a train of 25 cars of tlou, observing that the “company lias Jne «“owing is Uie program for the day:
I loaded two Grand Trunk oars for the stock—were held at Weston, four miles tracks leading to the Union Stock 1"r<,m 10 o'clock a.m. to 11, a committee
Junction. I wired the company to away from 7 to 10 a.m., too late for Tarde.” composed of H. L. Borden, J. p. Whitney,
unload the stuff at tbe Junction. When the market. Some stock consigned Went Ip to Mr. Blair. Premier B. P. Boldin of Manitoba Hon’
i arriv4d a1 îisc0ve‘7d th,at ^ ,bru ‘h«e yards and , May 22 Secretary Dods received a L. P. Pelletier, Hon. Mr. F. Hsckeu
had carried the shipment thru unloaded at the old yards," letter from Mr. Blair, inclosing a letter bec- will be at the Queen's Hole! to'greet
here Sunday morning to the Jane, ion Mayor Talk. from Mr. Hays, saying the Grand *'l Conservatives who are In the dty.
old yards. It was brought back Mayor J. R. Chisholm of Trunk had yaids of its own offering hH Deaffnhni and Provincial mcuilier»at 8 p.m. Sunday night All that time Junction, asked to make ,J,Ï ample facilities for live shlppef wLT d* ,‘f, tbe K1n*
my stock bad been in the frightfully «Myth..alleged ^rimlnaH^by!^ ‘h's point; that it had no itoe'to The fedtowtog wSrcJminenee at
hot sun without food or water. Toronto il TIUnk a»falust the town of ,tbe Union Slock Yards, and no facil- the Oval at Haitian's Point at 2 o'clock
„M. C. Burps of Palmerston said t 1'oronto Junct.on, said: for handling stock there. “barp this afternoon: Music by Individual
The World: “Monday at 11 a m. i les, I have very much to aay You ! AuS- -- the Union Stock Yards Com- “,nd ï*a*s®d by the 48tu Highland-
loaded at Palmerston a car of hogs for are aware that for years P«ny asked 1he superintendent of the iL ' \luyal Grenadiers and Queen's own.
the old market, and one of cattle for drovers and dealers in live stwk ?hn,rou Uraml Trunk for a cony of the circu cr o^der ’j "S' ^'i „made Jn tbe i?lIr‘D* 
the Junction, both consigned to western Ontario have YuffertlincJ agents aboutrTeivh.gMockfor Me^.nd “"“'j Vf K*rî
T™"k" The hogs reached th wheroC tt/f0"1 the want of a market the Junction. He referred them to Mr. M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Dr li.
ket Monday evening at 8 P-ni-. the t c here their stock could be handled l^vhlte. division freight agent. May 27 J'r Beatty Nesbitt, M.
my^shipments have always been go. conveniently, with some deo-ro» 1 Mr White wrote the sto-ir. v,.t. L A., J. w. St. Johu. M.L.A E F

s m arsJt -s sa sa? arasHSvS rrt-E ■* «*-■ j «t » »•'k
cattle had toeen In the hot «un on a as the requendents « fle coming to the itmiam tj* following program wISTbe carried out:
8hlL^Ckes,Tmah,,n0tha7strock0r,ose0da rt^roi'î'^ ^ ha« nb‘ bP <° -he present^rrlnte.l
£W ^riairundlr^on1 TeriVed"^ ?£ ta "" ^« *** SFVZ

thoroly equipp'd °market*>âs^tlro one M *°> C”mpron,,*e ,0 Offer. w°t'|le< ^"«^"Krutm-ky11 Bahlv'^OM Brigade
Albert S. Walker of Dobbinton added Stock YardS Com! IcHer from toîal^â'rair'îîî, t P-'m Genlfcwn ™

this testimonial: "I have Just lost L./t °”‘®bd£1lated,eetahl»h«ng, went to agent savin*- ''Yours ^ f-thT. .k hy A- 1,1 -«urrock, with Qm-cu'» Own baud
ÿ200 with one of my shipments because fn„a„„„e*p,er]se. an<1 trouble in obtain-I referred Ï, ?... Your® of 17th Inst, accompaniment.
of the shameful delay forced upon me n^.î!fCm, esi8,at,0n enabling the cor- ; who advised ih/t°nfh' sy,Perlntendent„ Speeches will be In the following order:
for patronizing the Junction by the poratl<m to assist the Union RinoV In,™ dvi”ca that the Grand Trunk g- „B,l’rden' Hou. M. F. Rackett. Hon.

ïÆ’i'rt'i.'ïs: «Sftï-ssM tvF & ms-JMie-'jiisSmarket at the Junction. This consign- n^rJ^p,n5 4the yards, sparing no ex-. Ma> Secretary Dods received a 2V.,1.A* Dunlop of North Ucnfrew ment was held from 4 p-m. Thurs- f>,e"8ew^hatev^ expecting that, as the CA°^T^tion from District Freight "iLti wiTu.kp YonM fln„ u t t 
day until 7.45 a.m. Friday at Guelph plucln„ S0.C<^Yen,en“y located for the ^f7nt WhKo, refusing to supply him e.ery ten mmites Brock-atreete
Junction, and arrived here at 3 p.m. .... sidings from the two main ' a “"Py^ ot the circular issued to The editors' lum-lieon at MoConker's will
Friday, too late for Bale. I could not -i-heso I„t ,, G'T'K- and the C'.P.lt. agcnts about receiving stock for con- bpen at 1 p.m. shui-p. There will lie no 
sell until to-day, after four days lost. —.TT? could put in at very to Junction yards, alleging »P«'ak.ijg at the luncheon, us It must be
On this outrage is based one of the a ‘ «>*t and that the com- that they «ere for agents only. Lnccl.ù'l"’ho7t'f'^'n2J’.1”' „At, ,bot hour a
formal complaints for cruelty to anl- £ ( w°h“ld ^ost readily agree | May 17 General Manager Hays wrote convey the luncheon "guea” to “bf™! rodî®

— , „,r n-rnni/ nnmnrno mais, ns my stock ail this time had no in a position J ' 1 0rder to be Ml- Blair replying to the complaint of The visiting Conservative editors are re-
ÆI VF iSTDPiK |SH PPFRS nor food' and were exposed to inan 1 accommodate the stock President Allan of the Toronto June!Ion Tested to call at once at 105 Vork-strcet.

LIV L U I V ViX 01 II I I LllO the heat of a crow’ded car.” it is said *fdrmer and drover, desiring to yards that the Grand Trunk hid -e a?i ?bt.a,n their luncheon tickets and ape-
! . this shipment should have been at :hu to antl the market, as Veil'fused to accept sto* for ihat var '"

Junction the evening of the day of con- o-L fVe,the lnt® cstg or the town saying that he thought the railroad {aa* ot ,laln
Continued From Page 1. slgnment. of Jorouto Junction. might with equal propriety he nak-vt 'I1 vlctorla Hull hare been

-̂--------------------------------------------------------- - „Cet °"* ■,”nc,1on Consignment. the °bJec«ed ' ^h,p"dnts ot freigh t consigned lags in . «sc th! w!.?,h*cr proves"uifpropïiî-

make a connection with the new yards. To The World David McDonald of nletion anrt "18rket wa,a ,ienrll,e co"- ‘é th* Canadian Pacific depot inst-a-i
General Manager Hays urged. In a Wlngham observed» "Monday I load- ,h ,”p ,“d almost ready for business thelr own, concluding with Ihe Toronto Kerry Company have agreed

^W letter to Mr Blair that shippers might ef* a car for the Junction. From rT „ 1 R; Put 1° a siding, but the ®ta(ement that the Grand Trunk has n!.1! «'holetleei w-lth the exception
U Palmerston ,the train came thru to «? *> «°- , The sto.k stock yards, which Lrl % Tn'M* o^^eW,

their own depot at which their goods <fueIph Junction with different con- th tot j J* offer.ed dcf,ay p purposes. \u.mo. well before midnight. Arrangements

yards occur as the natural result of its iwl"; Tuesday. It was the "'a trying "of ^stock dtote-inahlf^P*r* th» Ihe® dl8c’rl'nl!''-tlon- and re(*uestlng that /'”??, wll> '><' amiouneed by stereoptlfTTn
not having connections with the vards up a<t Guelph Junction. market n?» toc^ to and from the he communicate with Mr Ha vs an<i 2n,f'rn' Jn filf> afternoon the announce-
and thrprimltive farilUI« afforde^for 1 H»nrï Harris of Ripley said he load- " ^.b® answer was that they re- Minister R,air and see that teMef U L’P hv ^«"hhone.
un,ondh.PgnHh‘ree ^'TmCdtah ^ ^e^for 'V ^ <“"nd ^ mf X TïT tb™' C'°'ï' **
^Ty7rTtd arranSememS atlh® ^“;edT^„“ooS JV‘?S ‘"® ^

Tuesday, consuming Just 30 hours. A °?Ka H.that Ktock would be ship- —---------- ---------------- from the afternoon to the evening?
mu , , w:e!k ago I bad even a worse com- l d 1 the Western Cattle Market, To- Tiimn CflD intuinmnniv .,An, nnicf '« «Pen nt the Irn-piM, for the
The Junction yards are liOO yards Plaint, on which one of the formal " Uo' Thl* disregard of the convent- I 1)11111 rUH IR H N D F fl D T "l{!1',lnir °f eenvenllon tlekrts.

from the Grand Trunk Railroad yards, ! charges has been founded'' e"ce ot the community on the part of UlUllULyUVI I will remnn open! till Thursday.
«diere thjit company has three tracks. I Hard on the wtoek the railway company, chartered by the
The only unloading facilities provided : John Marshall of Forest u PeoPi® « representatives In parliament,

-here is a small runway mounted on two loaded a car at Forest for the Inaction I Was bad enou8h. but when these «farm-
wagon wheels. When a train of stock i«t 0 am. Monday. On the same train "V"4 dTOVe,'B were actually made to strathconn tacked », 10 —
arrives this primitive affair is run from Stanley Rowling and Frak Jenk pay a" e*=e~> »f nine dollars per car 15 r#cond” hv ,H„ fol'ow«d ln
door to door and the cattle permitted leaded cars for the old markrt Vr*. ,hJ (harae of delivering like ,ars It was nL Lsdv ,v
to run out. ' The World man witnessed .Camlachie Archie McKinley h,7,d“d rn ’ to the ,'Ve,tern Cattle Market Cona s baby Jib h!d drawn^h Stra h
the unloading yesterday at manv of thp same train for thf> nM mm-ifat t fn ! J_eft at Toronto Junction to be unloade 1 niderahiv th " i ,drawn her con- these cars of clttle tVt had been ,? «««- The VntUe sSip^enf cïme To! t^e t'-T? a,"d dr>ven to had widened her wtodwaroî 'Î
the road more than 24 hours; in tbe sether to Stratford. There all the ,M ts.'nJT^1?®1' u ?• *”d Bnati,,n of all in- the aid of baby m, »nd «h!P o 'h°ut
heat without food or water. M«my market consignment wa, placed to- neî.e BuÜhu'0" f Y,rdK waai P-aredto behalf Jam?,e 2h!ad irZ" 
af them were lame from their long Mrt- and rushed thru, reaching Its i™.!,.. ‘n °L a11' der,uoit went about on th^ mrt ViTk
inement. Others rushed madly into de'dl/m<ioa that evening. My stuff -The 'TT R,*h‘\ af 1.17. heading fee the buoTVhlc^
a small pool of stagnant water and ^ch?1 tSe Junction at noon to-dav *"h®,r ghtl< ?f farmers and drovers she turned nt 1.1 She set her bal-
drank greedily- Many were wild look- i^H^dsy)' »U »ad b<>en a" this time were ou ! ra eed In "hlloe» Ontario loon Jib just as the buoy was^rmfnd^d
lug, with bloodshot eyes and every in- ™fthout food and water, and was in a ut a^ec*,Jn Jiav*nÇ their sV>ck in tho it did not appear to fill ’
dication of enduring the most excru- prett>r bad condition.” 8 a man>' case side-tracked anl .left to j ,, appear ro nn-
dating agony. Agent. Talk *•. , b,and to,r ten or twelve hours in the »ee»-d Mark.

Th,_ “ *" ,n,k Freely, heat without food or water Of course Btrathcona went to port for the hunvold Hole, for Shlpn ent.. no^ E; D.uJT‘n, a shipper of Luck- ‘n this the Grand Trunk ieft itself 11- at 1-21.45. The visitor here had tremble Pari"' Au8- 11—Edghty-four bodies
customary to start a shipment A ’ *'n1d ‘o The World yesterday : able for damages, and I now learn that wlth her balloon Jib. while Strathcona i have been recovered and the death list

of Block In the Ontario peninsula !•> ,a8e"t °f,th® Grn,ld Trunk remark- lhe e-mpany is willing to do better. was rounding at 1 23.54. probably will exceed one ,
he early morning and have It arrive |dd me Monday that of course the But there still remains the unwilling- Captain Hannan had to haul down th Ja ! !! hundred, in

the flame evening at the yards. They ™!* y Proposed to make It as <n- nesB m the part of the G.T.R. to do her balloon, which dragged to the Ja th® under«rnund railway disaster which
are unloaded at once and permitted ™v™lent f»r those who patmnlzed anything at all toward giving Biding ; tee-. Strathcona'g balloon filled fZ-t at
lo rest and feed to readiness for the £7u"ctlon, market as jr.sslble, accommodation at the Union Slock 1.27. The same sail on the other boat
market. The shippers say this applies be incoming live stock from the west Yard»- As I said before the people of falling to work until 1-32 and the n iir 
to the old yards, but not the new- 8 handled by the Grand Trunk with the town are Intensely indignant at ! came closer together on this a-conn*
Many of the cars unloaded yesterday a 10cal crew, which goes out to Guelph this discrimination. What they de- All sails working properly iro-id»- P°rfons early this morning,
at the Junction were too late for the •'“"«ion each morning and brings in mand and what they have every right quoit continued to gain. ' " ~ than four score bodies of the
market. The stock had to be held over îbe car? of cattle which accumulate fo fr°m a railway carry- Strathcona reset he, uh », i-aii- ..ovl 77 üf burned
for another day, entailing extra cost fheye- ihls train is called the "Pmus- lng on business under a charter granted carrying her sails steadil^ Trondemmh d Bufrocated victims were removed
of feeding and yardage. Several of ft®?'b.out7 and James Richardson is tho by the people themselves thru their re- having to luff on account of the stiffen- from the *ubterranean passage. The
the shippers and drovers The World ; ^nductor. Of late it has been eus Putatives in parliament, is fair i„g b,eeze At Zto 30 Jarvis took in «'ork continues, and indications
man talked with declared they would ; tomarj-, according to these shippers play.n"d no discrimination in favor of ],|s balloon the wind havin- In-rensed that the death list win
-’ring suit for this additional expense ! the stock consigned to the old i,n<>th^ municipality. And this Is the to a vel^ty of!about l5 kn^s The i 
.gainst the Grand Trunk. i market to be picked up by this train ffme GTa"d Trunk Railway Company, racere Ldedhmneona beam run with

Aside from the merits of the Strug- | and brought thru direct, while 'he th® same huge corporation that is now out incident Strathcona meekly contin-
gle.' fhe most atrocious feature of the c‘>Tli consigned to the Junction are fo^miTa^m^of"m!înon»Pro '̂ uing her stern ,,nd tedious chase wirh-
iffair is the brutal manner in which be,d there until a train arrives to to grant a bonus of millions to enable out chang» nf Fajls or COUrse, following
stock is penned up for more than 24 brlng it in. Previously the rouster- JIlfeTIt oTTif* co"l : Irondequoit over the line behind exact-
nouTs without food or water, and ex- bcut brought everything from Guelph 'It J??i!imb^f«ia! thfklî^““f® ! ly 5 minutes 14 seconds,
posed to the fury of a summer's sun. , Junction. In the presence of John (1omalon! consider the-proposl 4. whistle for the

' . Coulter of Port R-ioHe A-j ”?mi tion from all sides before they decide to | Aiwajs Whistle for the Winner.
Stories of Discrimination. mack of Paisley Toh ’ A(,dlLev'' Cor- build the transcontinental line of rail- Tho the other boat won- the shrieks

David Robinson of Wingham told Lucknn„. -McLean of way and hand it over to the Grand of the whistles at the finish were the
The World that he loaded two cars at 1“. ?."™,,!,'!? dabn McEwen of Ches- Trunk Railway Company.”
• a.m. Monday morning on the C. P. R. 1 * n™dd t, Richardson of this train Some Official Correspondence

,rand Trunk car had not arrived yes- ryi!,g out those orde!„ h® Was car- ‘‘'tendent, asking a conference about a
' * sk—. arsar «• ~-*a »

"I loaded two cars at Chesley Aug. much complaiift from! the'shippers !t in^dent'F^H* Yufouigan "a/Motorell

at 8 a m. on the Grand Trunk lor the Junction : Sept. 1. Secretary Dods wrote that he
he Junction. p»y did not arrive un- r>.^rand' lrunk Railway System. had arranged for a siding for the C.
11 8 p.m Sunday night, Aug. 2. The Division Freight Agent's Office. P- R. . and desired the same facilities
Instance is 130 miles, pus consign- Toronto, May 10, 1902 for the Grand Trunk
pent was held at Guelph Junction from New Cattje Market at Toronto Aug. 17. 1902. Secretary Dods again 

p.m. Saturday until I.4., p m. Sun- 1 Junction: wrote Mr. Jones offering to make the
iu>. 1 ms Is one of the cases on which ; Dear sir,—Live stock tendered for connection at the expense of the stock
1 complaint has .been based for cruelty ; transportation at any station mu=t >“rds company.
,, animals. The usual time has been 1 be receipted for only to Toronto April 21, 1902. Mr. .Tones wrote the

run” I ‘"-d not to any particular ™UIe
market; on such live stock our de
livery will be at the Western Cat- 
tie Market, as heretofore, where 
shippers must take delivery, which 
means that our cars must lie in- 
loaded there. If shippers or con
signers afterwards wish to take 
their stock to the New Cattle Mar
ket at Toronto Junction, theyTnust 
either drive or reshlp it. If they 
reship, they should 01.1er C P p. 
cars and ask the c.p.R. to switch 
for them, because that company 
alone has track connections with 
the new cattle market. Grand 
11 unk oars, will not, uikIpt any oir* 
cumslances, he furnished for re 
shipping to the new cattle market.
TV e shall not assume
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OFFICES and FLATS ?
Concerts by Massed Bands--Speeches 

by Prominent Party 
Leaders,

JOHN FI8KEN &
_________ ”23 Scott St- 613ty|

CO, *UThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

t

To-day we will speak 
about $2.00 pant values. 
Yesterday it was $1.50. 
Step by step we advance 
in price and quality. 
$2.00 pants are great 
sellers with us We show 
neat, dressy patterns at 
this price, some hairlines, 
neat checks, and a host of 
various stripes, are to be 
found among the $2.00 
range. Our strong points 
in the $2.00 lines are the 
trimmings and the cut— 
shaped nicely and trim
med with good materials, 
strong pocketing. Our 
$2.00 trousers are good 
enough for business or 
Sunday wear.

hei v wanted.

f^-OOI> BIWX'IT l'uuujg*. hiuheSS

the fanadinn Office aad Vcb<»1 F,rX^1 omp.iny. Limited, Proatpn, Ont. br”tar*

f) RGAXIZRB—FOft ÎÔÏiKXDM- 
'A defy, applicant to ajite age 
enw and «alary expected Addreie c a 
Lapp, Grand Master, C.O.O.r, Offlw. J 
Klng stro-ct West. Toronto. Ont. ^

"Cl LOORM A N—FÎB8T-C T.A SS. AT OSCE 
-A.^^T. A. Crowr, 61# Yong<-.«trecti

-yy ANTED 

Hamilton.DON MILLS ROAD f
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Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *dr 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
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J. KIRKWOOD DONLANOS. 
y Telephone N 2520

OVNG MAN, DO YOU
what the hulkling at new t'unafi l» 

railways means for you if yon st-rt no* 
and learn telegraphy? It mean* yonr eboles 
of many exeellent position* nt from fnrtr 
fo on.- hundred and fifty dollar* per month 
Our hook mi Telegraphy explain* how. u 
I* your* for the asking, ikimlnlnn Schnt 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street Arcade, To 
ronto- g

(Tj-Vtfflsnr/Dii.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

p IVE Hl'NDUBI) NEATLY lltlXTEB 
, enrol*, statement*, billheads or ear* 
lopes, fl Barnard, 77 Queen East, edffTORONTO, OXT.

Gregg Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Touch Typewriting, etc. Expert teachers. Complete 
equipment. Full particulars upon application.

J. W. WKSTERVELT, Chartered Accountant,
Principal.

Walker'» Strong Statement,

6136 _____J'I'.Ol'EK'rrpro Font SALK.
Tp OR SALK^THAT'VALÙÂBUl'rao»

r\nz*::.?h'£
ply on premlwe*. 7*

W. BROOKS,
Ashociat.5 Principal. Jer 

>«x>i llrk ef Wnoth! 
wa* 
Billie 
ere t 
renul 
uiore 
Ilrerj 
by H

"Tir^pKing Sf.Easf.1

jl Si. Janes Celhednll
NEW WILLIAMS ^

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month

Head Office :
78 Qneen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

AMUSEMENTS. pup
rontirah!,rn & BowIp*- b,|n-f*terg" liSS?

Hanlan’s Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

himMBig Free Show donhl 
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G0ss.“rE: isywBfflt ssrr-Tj'»van-street, Toronto. ,p y •*EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLUnderwood

(King St. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Jersey City T of
(Champion*) 1J ns

To-day at 4 o’clock.

LOST.

C. A. ( ampbeil, Grand Palm

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ rrtnrn
Hotel.Limited

ample for all

i» MODERN
GLASSES

_______  i m

UhTreh-rtrort"1”- APPly ^ 4 Krtl^’ ®

’d
&

TO RENT
Ut » Invisible” BifocalsThe railroad company holds to the - -y      . -—

jswa.^ss: Are len*e* made for both refuting nnrl 
difttunce, but look like neat Mingle 
lenten.

Onreye glaMMM are made with flr*t quality 
lenees, fitted in special mountings and adjust
ed to gii'e absolute *Uinfection. Special lenses 
duplicated. Prices low. Twenty-three year*' 
experience with Cha*. Potter
U/ I UFTTI FQ Practical Optician•nr. u. nc l ILLO, 23 Leader Lane*

EVERYBODY WANTS THEM
They etirpase anything ever made in 
hpectaclo or eyeglais lenses.

BULL SELLS THEM
“If they come from Bull’s they must 

be good.”
EDWARD C. BULL

OPTICIAN.
49 King St. E., King Edward Balding

BTORAG*.
G.T.'e loading Faelllfle*.

TENDERS,

for moving: the oldest and meet dtoa avm'i;.'' 8t°rae® aDd »» «Sî

♦This office
m O PUBLISHERS—TEXDKR8 FOR 4 
JL column, 8 page monthly paper, size 
iuy2 1»y 14. SpeciflcatloDH on application 
to Robt. Fleming, 40 King-street nest. To
ronto, Ont.

Confirmed Fiom Page 1.
«8 HOTEL». *

rp HIE “SOMERSET,'• 
X C'crlton," I2.0U a day; 
the week.

tion.
near the scene of dl*nliter, and at the1 
angle the entire mass of humanity Ap
parently becamé tightly wedged.

CHURCH AND 
,, , “Pv'lal rate* W

■ Rooms for gentlemen, 75e uc:
Sunday dinner* a apeclulty, 4,le. Winch.», 
ter and Church ear* pass tbe door. Tat, 
10S7 Main. IV. Hopklhs, Prop.

But the tunnel takes a sharp turn

SHAFTING 
HANGERS 

PULLEYS

Toron
Kuhns.
(White,

ftrodle. 
I>ownei 
Cjrcen. 
Toft, c 
31111er, 
Wolfe.

Cease ot the Wreck»
Several versions VThree Trains Collide in Tunnel 

W. h ut Warning in Few 
Warning.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA» 
I Cent rally situated, corner King nod 

York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-Hghtsd*. 
Tir2to.rj ""til hath and en .alt»;
rate*, $2 and 12.50 per day. G. A. G raise.

and reneons for 
the wreck have been given out. The 
most authentic,' however, seems to be 
a* follows :

The electrical' motor on a train from 
Porte Dauphine, failed to act proper- 
ly, and the train wajted at the station 
of Les Courennes until the arrival of 
a second train which pushed the crip
pled train forward, making a total of 
sixteen coaches.

BLfllNKSS CARD*.
Total.
Jerse.1 

llerrttt, 
than, > 
HMlIgn 
Unsaid.. 
McUcrn 
Dooltn, 
aVoods. 
M.-Man 
Tfanml

/Y DOIILKSS excavator-soli 
Vy contracture for cieanlnr. My systeai 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. w. Marcheeit 
Hood 163 VIctorin-streef. Tel. Hall
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 06L IThi» I* our specialty. We make everything in 

the line. No job too .mail. None too Dig. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.

The damaged dyna
mo set fire to the engine of the first 
train,.raising quantities of smoke. The 
electric lights on the trains went out, 
and this Impeded the progress of the 
trains toward Monlimontant. The ter
ror-stricken passengers tried to grope 
their way back to Les Courennes, an.l 
It Is believed many were shocked to 
death by the electric current.

A third train crashed Into the fiery 
mass and added another 
panic-stricken passengers 
seeking an outlet. The officials were 
made aware ot the disaster by the 
clouds of smoke rising from the tun
nel.

Dodge Mnfg. Cooccurred here last night. The accident, 
which ccurred on the Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, assumed terrible

VBTEniMAHT.M
pro- T.1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB- 

1 • «eon, 07 Bay-street. .Specialist In dit
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
-1 iege. Llmlt-d, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open clay and night. 8e«- 
slon begin* In October. Tel.ephone Main Ml,

City Offices—36 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet.More 136i efl!*TORONTO Total! 

Tore 
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Halhg.i 
bit* -II 
balls—t
out—Bj 
Iffaumi 
Wilier 2 
to Mas- 
to Ca*. 
Hetn' 1,

Brown

crowd of 
to those

EDUCATIONAL.are
perhaps ex- •\|T ANTED AT ONCE—TEACHER FOR 

VV School Section No. •>, McClintock. 
Apply to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, Ont.

ceed five score. MONEY TO LOAN.
The scenes at the mouth of the tun

nel, where the victims were brought 
out, were of the most heartrending de
scription, crowds of weeping men and

(*rrr\ zxzvt T0 loan, m mu
fail) t/W cent.; city, farm, 
building loans; no fees. Reynold!, TO VI» 
torla at., Toronto. Tel. Mala 2461. edloo

Those who got out were unable io 
give any information concerning those 
left behind, but told of stumbling over 
bodies all along the tracks.

Most of the trainmen escaped, but 
the conductor of the train causing the 
accident was" seriously injured. The 
escape of the trainmen Is attributed 
to their superior knowledge of the sub
terranean passage, which enabled them 
to hasten forward in spite of the ob
scurity.

Upper Canada College ;

FOUNDED 1829.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

i Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettes 

| College, Edinburgh.
The college reopens for tbe autumn term

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD liOODK, 
1V piano», organs, horses ami sago as. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid lo small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confides- 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co., 10 lAtrior 
Building, <> King West

1 women and children struggling for
ward in an effort to recognize their

same, as a liberal feeling prevailed TT**** M°®1
that we could at least allow the enemy . , f vlctlms are from the middle and 
this race, provided a smooth sea re- j *01'*“I1S classes, as the trains were 
turns either to-day or Friday. i carrying them home from their work.

With Irondequoit winning the third 1 ,Adtho the accident occurred at 8 
race in almost as hollow fashion as did ! o’clock last evening, the officials and 
Strathcona on Monday, interest in the firemen were unable until early thi* 
match is Intensified. Another w ind like j morning to descend into the tunnel, 
Saturday's should make it the most, owing to the blinding clouds of smoke 
even kind of a thing to-day, and a ; from the burning train. Frequent at- 
victory for the challenger would re tempts were made by heroic volun- 
quire a third and final around the tri teers whom it was necessary to rescue 
angle on Friday. If Irondequoit can half suffocated and carry away to the 
win out and back to-day she will be hospital*, 
favorite for the cup,, having won so

The i 
Tcronln 
to flay 
8.3u o> 
th** Jer 
Kan>tt 
either 3 
men fr
uit! dm 
will I,,* 
®iurray'

f
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1903- TVf MONET MIANED SALARIED PK<J- _ 
IVJL pie, retail merchants, learasteri, 
boarding honaea, without security, eaay pay
ments; largest I.naines» in 43 principal , 
cities. Telman, 00 Vlctoria-etreel. «I 1

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 
for cases of Illness. Resident physician

City in Moni-nlngr.
Premier Combes has been making a 

special personal inspection of the dls- 
aeter.and has said he Intends calling a ; 
special meeting of the CFiuncII for I and trained nurse, 
the purpose of instituting measures of ; J*le new Preparatory School Budding for 
relief for the families of the poor per- ! bo£* between the ages of 0 and 13, erected 
sons, victims of the wreck. , and equipped with the most molern tin-

The flag on the Hotel de Ville is Sow 7pm. 4 t'°*t °f 0Ver *^u0°- *" 
flying at half mast. During August a master will be at the

Took Wronflr Course. college from 2.30 to G o’clock p.m. on
The magistrate of the district thinks at!nn'’d‘' " to pupl1* llnd glve Jo,ornl' 

the great I'tss of life was due to the Examinations for entrance s.hoiarshlns 
fact that those on the trains took the wlllbe held on Saturday, September 12th 
wrong course of escape, and so were , Tbe College Calendar, with particular* as 
overcome by the gases in the tunnel. tiL, fmîi,ano Ç?n be had on applb-a- 

There were no Americans In the fa- L'eer Park0 Toronto Lpp<r Cana,la College, 
tallty- This Is confirmed by the — ' r n,°' 3'l
American Consul.

a.rday at noon.
Tbe following has been sworn to by ; 

klbert Walker: INSUItANC* valuators.

7 B. "LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA IE. 
tj • Insurance Brokers and Vi’oBtOl* 
*10 Qr.een-street Bast. Toronto.

Buffal 
fnlr.1* g

•‘lvnnti 
Tli<-re \ 
Mefjpf.
N«‘wari 
«luff, 4. 

i p|

Buffalo
Newark

Batte*

tendant

easily around the same course yester-! an<i at^®mpt8 were made by
day and lost on Shturday by what firfmeiL *° recover the

- many considered a fluke. The R.C.Y*C. j >fflJh® dead ^nd tojend assist-
are being commended for furnishing so I '!?e *n whom the spark of
convenient :i boat for their members . e * fi^1 * ^PBarent. Bodies were 
and the public as the Niagara, tho the und in iwsitions showing that the 
crowd on the hurricane deck yesterday i pers^.ns “tid *>een asphyxiated, xa hîle 
interfered considerably with the press. crawing upon the ground groping their 
The boat leaves the Yonge street wharf , way 0111 of tunnel, 
at 10-15 each day of the race. | Enormous Crowds

The judges’ boat to-day will be the I Long lines of ambulances 
Cleopatra, and the starting gun will : brought into requisition and 
not be fired until 11.15^ a*m., and the j les 
preparatory gun at 11,0.5.

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RTJBBKU STAMPS HEilA 
J>e stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 9 
King west. Toronto,

Thomas Heal Talks,
Thomas Heal of Mitchell told The 

tVurld he loaded two cars Aug. 1 at i 
Uxeter at 9 a.m., and one car at 
Mitchell at 4 p.m. same day on the 
3rand Trunk for the Junction. He- ! 
ween 7 and 8 a m. Sunday these cars j 
sere carried thru the Junction 
jueen's Wharf, the old yards- unload- j 
ng point, and were not brought ba -k ' 
g> the Junction until Sunday evening 1 
it 8 p.m. Heal, declares that he ha-1 
sired the officials the hour of arrival 

r it the Junction, and had all prépara- 
f :ions to do tho unloading wi.en the 

arrived. _

J HIS LIVER ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms ; 24 Klaf-ftMe*
T W. L. 

tj . Painting. 
West. Toronto.DIDN’T WORK A*£J3 558S56 W,,,™,;

oppor. uni' r/om",. ,7led
ernnhv LLTr. n“'.D,b' °,,r book of Tele-
fiktoé n '?*. hnvr- ,r |F tours for the 
««king. Dominion School of Telegraphy. 
Vonge-street Arcade. Toronto. "

were
the bod*

were carried to the m<»rgue and 
the nearby military barracks. After 
daylight the crowds at the entrances 

Canada. Cap Race Starts at 11.in. the tunnel increased to enormous
It was decided try the R.C.Y.r. Railing : ProP»rtions, obliging the police to form 

Cmnniltlee k.st night that the judges' boat a solid cordon thru which were ad- 
would be changed to George H. Goorlur- I niitted only those seeking to identify 
ham's (’loopfltrn for to-d^y’w race. The their relatives among

ra. . . ,---------- starting gun will be fire«l to day nt 11.l5.in- Tlie failure of'many men women nn/i
h,,- l.'onel s. Iaiscelle of Strathcona stead of 11.1» a.m. as on-former ocead.ms, children to return home durina the 
had a trying timo with livor , r’ the half-hour gun at 30,4.> and lhe pie- nie-hE triv*» mnn*, *u rlur*ng the
but wisely used Kerrolr>n« | P 1 " * I^mtory gun at 11.05. The <• ,mso for to- Ju fil*8t news of the
He Soys “Mv . , n tlme- day's rare will be IS miles, being I) miles catasrtrophe Fathers and mothers
tornid JnA J. » 'er ‘'‘luggiah and to windward or leeward and return. came hurrying to the mouths of the
dead When i /o,m® 7' 7°ut h:lIf- ------------------------------- - tunnel to try and find the absent ones
al!WaMy hMdd i8/j hadn't slep!",u outlaws killep in fight. I fou^d a^u numbw of bodi« ma^S

before my ey7 Ir7s'7ntb7u l" ,;,,thrle' ok • A"”' 11 I,cPut-r Mnr.hals | v7ere‘many ^ad^ridently‘blen’^ver*
over or did any stooping work I would '‘e1™611- wl#ett and Jacob*» an-ived hero .come while seeking tickets One w!L m‘3eS1,"hirltatmm,',to to-day from Pawhuska. 0„ge Nation, ’man had fled wUhto 'thl^licket office 

oniv got i-etief i- out„of *>ptiî- find With the bodies of two members of the : where her body was found- The ticket 
went righ to work'1 I,7'°.ZOne' n Jlar,i!1 -ang of outlaws, kliitd !:: the fight 8el1" escaped.
enroa jfe L T , ?k' and before long on Saturday. The dead nun have been At the station of Tes r on renne. 
cured me. I feel ever so much im- identified as Will and Sam Mail In. Re- sime , . e" _ol|renn s the
Proved in health since using Ferrozone "«r.ls aggregating #12.000 had been offered beer. enncroa°f mt,ath 37 despair had 
which I strongly recommend for the ft» the men dead or alive. Deputy Marshal 7.7 en!\f,d- rbe accident occurred
kidneys and liver." Hynes, u1.o was wounded In the tight is m dvay between the stations of Monil-

Mr. Ed. E. Moncrief of Sm-inr-fi..!,. n critlcal condition to-day. ’ i montant and Les Courennes, so that
says "For years 1 was subject to frn- -------------------------- ---- - 7.77 salva6P Proceeded from
quent attacks of liver complaint, and HAY FEVER ri RED OR MONEY .ho^'InaT,111® î,Un1?1- 1,1 addltVm
no remedy ever cured like Ferrozone BACK La ^indink smoke, the tunnel bel.rh-
NVhen my head ached fit to rpiit, and I ______ triiin^1.] * ]terrldc beat ns one.of the

Some Refuse shipment. hevedTn'tokly”' '1! ^ed FrwroTonT two zon" c® ^ '"t4® by the Catarrho- firemen''seeded in throwing several

Shippers declare that some ageita 1 months after being cured uid haven'? fa"i'-‘>n’P!>ny "ho guarantee that fa- streams of water In the direction of
have absolutely refused m receipt f, r | been Itothered since" ’ ” f , 'arrhhoznne will permanently cure Hay the wreck, while some of the firemen
slock to the Union Market, claiming When it comes to curing liver ,,na utos thr"^ inha‘ed 1,1 ' niln'" military engineers pushed on |n-
ih.s circular as the;,- excuse The kidney |i;s you can't lient Pe,-A 4 i a1 f lhre L tl“8 daily. Catarrhozone Fide the tunnel. They brought out two
shippers say they attribute this, mw i It has a Æc ^1*7™ I' ~ ^ F*veI Germ' allevl- : bodies and soon afterwards throe
ever to the wrong Impressions of the ' «ans. and at once piI„ th-m in !" !dL ,.1 *nd banish<;s ‘he ! more. The latter were laborers who
:,gen,s- itrong, healthy condition F^rroL fJ'>m «he system completely, had almost Succeeded In reaching the

SOME of THE MEN WHO COM- isn’t the kind that lust rel » e "? G?.n 1 au«^er’ R®1 Catarrhozone and be exit when they were overcome and
PLAINED MOST FRANKLY AS- 1 cures. ^‘and^res^ho^Uu " r“®Ved, a b°Ur8 Catarrhozone suffocated. Further on the™ romen
S1-7RT THAT THEY DO NOT UF- i zon„ prments a reti^ie' r .l 1® <-r?plt,yed h>' Ph^cians all over ; stumbled upon a mass of bodie* £h’“

$sss%yys i
aouçnt tne exit at Lfe« Courennes Bta-
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to And Dreadful Headaches and Depres
sion Followed—Cured by

ACCOUNTANT*.The biggest ten cents 
worth of absolutely pure 
food sold by any grocer 
to-day is a large package

EO. O. MEIIKON, CHARTERED AC- 
(’oiintent, Auditor, A*«!jrnee. Boots 

Ü2, 27 Wpllliigi/)D-kf!<»f t l’ont, Taranto.
G36

Ferrozone ALBERT COLLEGEthe victims. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Jure, Flue Arts, Domestic Science, Matrlcu- vir F. PEI'By, TELEI'HONB NORTB 
,ai'»" Teachers' Certificates. W . 3.11-CarpeDter and Builder, Lae-

Will re open TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1S03. her, Moulding», etc.
For Illustrated circulars, address

of^ .rain
Frank Downing of Lucan loaded two 

;ars on the Grand Trunk at that point 
it 2 pjn. Monday for tho Junction. 
Several cars loaded for the old market 

Rowling at Forest, 25 
piles west of Lucan, came in to Guelph 
Junction in the same 
downing consignment did not reach tile 
junction until noon Tuesday, while 
Howling's consignment to the old mar
tel arrived yesterday morning.
• rain was divided at Guelph Junction 
ind Ihe stock for the old market came 

Both of these gentlemen

hcicb r.
"fid nott 
Went of

y*ry hen 
■fid onh 
•he visit, 
filnth. „
*”* hit

Lifeany expense 
for switching from the Western 
Cattle Market to the 
market at Toronto Junction.

If shippers Insist upon originally 
consigning their stock to Toronto 
Junction or Davenport, it must he 
explained to them that there are 
not any unloading facilities at thos» 
points but they may consign it so 
if they insist upon it. hut receipt 
must not be given consigning in 
the new cattle market at Toronto 
Junction.

oy Stanley- new cattle

Chipstrain. The |-aDUBES ROOFING UO.-SLATE ANB 
1 gravel roofing; established 40 real» 

153 Mar-street. Telephone Main 53. »
03 PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

l, , ' hi «<K‘hf K|f 
Montr^ri 

B-iftrrf

THE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOLThe
This School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep

tember the 8tb, nt 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared fer the Univers!Me* and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual ;«lt< ntlon a marked 
feature of this 8Cbc|o!. For prospeetus and 
further pai-tInularv, apply to the irend- 
rooster. Rev. (i. If. Broughall, St. Stephen's 
Rectory, or to the midendgned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Sec’y,

LEGAL CARO'S.A food made from the 
finest Canadian grown 
wheat, delicately flaked, 
treated with the choicest 
extract of malt and cooked 
ready I or instant use. 
You cannot invest

hrOATS WORTH it RICHARDSON, BAR- 
VV r let err, Solid'.ors, N# terie» PobU* 
'1 «-rnpie BuKding, Toronts.

* and'^ndai,,.,.n direct.

A i1 l A. FORSTER, BARIU8TEB, MAH- 
Jti* ulng Chuml>er*. Oueen and Tcnjt 
lay-it rev t^ Phone Main 400.

Acknowledge receipt, and say if 
this matter is thoroly understood. 

Yours truly.
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Division Freight Age-,t. |I > DWELL, REID A WOOD, B-UtHl»' li tern, Law lor BuUdiif, 0 King W*tU 
S. W. Hotvell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, H. Ci*f 
Woofl, Jr.

Art Study 
for Girls.

circular to agents. Ati
burned within. The WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, h«xiiaI weakness, nervous debilifv, 
emishlons and varicocelc.u-e Hazel ton’* V'i 
lalizor. On: y $’J for ono mouth* f reatmen:. 
Make** men hlrong, vigorou-, ambitious. 
J.E. Hazelron, PH D., 308 Yonjfc Sr, Toronto

EN.NOX. LENNOX A WOODS. «AU- 
roi ici tors, lloe# Lit» 

I.eu nos, T. U<rh*d10 Cents I J rlutera , and 
Building, Haughton 
Lennox. Sidney 15. Wood*.

At thl* residential and 
there 1* ahool Mjf , 

thoroughly equipped de
partment of^Art in addition 
to regular Cdilegifrte ar-d 
Prepnratory Stadies. Sena 
for calendar of

in any other way and get 
the same amount of genu
ine satisfaction, for Life 
Chips is delicious, whole
some, healthful and con
venient.

JAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUti- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 8 Qoebee 
Bunk Cbaroners. King *trver East, tonm

Money to lo***Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
James Baird.Moulton College,

Toronto. Ont.
I Writ© If Cry- J ret vitality reitored.l 
I oecr'et Iokkcr promptly rn red,a new mode] 

of treatment for men. Free ro men 
<hir book,telling you how lo cure your- I 

self a» home without interfering with I 
f husine**. Mailed free to any Address. I 
.—Dr, Kru*»,Laboratory Co., 'loronto.

1MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE**" 

xV. "«< sboold go to Mrs. 8. J. Beew* 
623 West Queen; open eveolnga; ee
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